
Tasting Notes
An alluring Blanc de Noir portraying peaches and banana peel on the nose. An extraordinary wine with 
rich texture, concentrated mouth feel & a creamy fi nish. 

Vineyard Notes  
Clone: PI48A    Soil: Decomposed Granite (Hutt on, Clovelly Soils)
Rootstock: Richter 99    Orientati on: South East Facing
Planted: 1998    Alti tude: 110-160m above sea level
Hectare: 4.37 ha.

Winemaking Report
This is the runner up vintage of the highly successful 2012 Pinotage Blanc debut which was produced in limited quanti ti es. 
The blue Pinotage grapes were harvested in early morning, and the white juice for the wines was drawn of a wine desti ned for 
our classic red Pinotage producti on. Once the hand-harvested grapes reached the cellar, they were destemmed, crushed and 
pumped to our pneumati c press by gravity fl ow. Very limited ti me span on its blue skins resulted in a white wine with a ti nge 
of copper, a charming ‘blush’. The wine was sett led and fermented (selected cultured yeasts and spontaneous fermentati on) in 
Stainless steel to opti mize freshness and fruit. The lightly pressed juice was fermented at 12°C order to slow the fermentati on 
down and preserve fresh clean fruits. Post fermentati on, the wine was on gross lees for 5 months. Batt onage of the tank 
occurred twice a week for the fi rst 2 months. Ulti mately, the wine received a very slight carbon fi ning and was then bott led 
with very coarse fi ltrati on, to opti mize the aromati cs and structure of this impressive Blanc de Noir.

Aging Potential
Enjoy right now or age up to 2-3 years. Bott led with a DIAM (taint-free) cork closure, in order to ensure freshness. Ideal serving 
temperature between 14-16°C/54-58°F.

Food Matches
Olives, coquilles St. Jacques, eal, organ meat, salty bites, oily twists.

Technical Analysis
ALC: 15 % RS: 2.5 g/l VA: 0.45  TA: 5.7 g/L FSO2: 47  TSO2: 146 pH: 3.49
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